
50 Quarts-
Fresh Country
Strawberries
These are the- finest ber¬
ries grown in Anderson
County, today 1 C^,quart.A*,*'

BREAKFAST
CEREALS

New Monogram Roll- Og
ed Oats, 2 pkgs tor.. «OC
Fresh Puffed Wheat IO
package.i«C
Fresh Puffed Rice, 2 OP-
pkgs for.«OC

25cWheat, 2 pkgB for .

15cFresh Cream of
Wheat, pkg .. .

Fresh Toasted Corn
Flakes, pkg.
FreBh Grape Nuts,
package .

Fresh Dutch Tea
RuBk,' pkg ,. ..

10c
15c
10c

We want your coopera¬
tion on prompt delivery.
Let us have your orders
before 9 o'clock in the
morning and 4 o'clock in
the afternoon.

Anderson
Cash Grocery

STICK A FORK IN TUE BOAST
you get at this market and see the]juice follow. That's because the meat
la from young, tender cattle.

HAVE ONE NEXT SUNDAY
when all the family have time to en-
Joy it aa thev should. You'll find
yourself wondx. lng what you v.ill do]with that bottle of appetite tonic.
There certainly will be no need for lt
If you buy your meat here.

The Lily White Market
J. N. LINDSAY, Proprietor.

Phone 094.

Palm Beach
Suits

Cleaned and
Pressed . . . .50c

Dry Cleaned . . / 5c

AU pressing done
on a Steam Press

Anderson Steam
Laundry

FRESH FISH
ALWAYS FRESH

Last evening we received a
shipment .of fine fish, including
the following: Shad, Red Fin,
Crokers, Butter Fish,

'

Black Fish,
Salmon Trout, Shcephçad, Span¬
ish Mackere», Red Snapper, Pom¬
pano, Shrimp, ind Whiting.
Fish Dressed Free of Charge, été De»

livered Promptly

C. F. POWER & SON
Phone 117.

Cor. Benton and McDuffie

"We Arc Re

ll
Tills is the great 14-inch rifle ol

the American super-dreadnought
Texas with which William Huef, star
gunner of Ul« navy, made six hits
of a moving target at a distance of
fourteen miles, thereby breaking the
world's record of marmauship. He
did this in recent practice off the
VirgiDla Capes, and lie is therefore a
hero of the American fleet, assembled

Ordinance ]
Water j

ALL CONNECTIONS MUST BE
MADE BEFORE STREETS

ARE PAVED

THE ORDINANCE
Also Requires. Changing Present

Connections to Meet New
Specifications.

The text of the ordinance to re¬
quire water, sewerage and gas con¬
nections to be uiado on certain streets
or parts of streets preparatory to the
paring of those streets, which was
adopted yesterday afternoon by city
council, reads aa follows:
Whereas, the City Council has de¬

cided to pave certain st ree. ?< aud parte
of streets in the city of Anderson, .to
wit:

First: North Main street between
Earle street and Hoberts street;Second: South Main street be¬
tween Church Btreet and Norris
street ;

Third: West Market street between
South Main street and Maxwell
street;

Fourth: Church street between
Peoples street and Manniug street;Fifth: Bast Hiver street between
South Main street and Coughlln ave¬
nue;

Sixth: North McDufiie street bo-
tween East Whittier street and Green¬
ville street;
Seventh: South McDuflle street be¬

tween East Benson street aud Hamp¬
ton street;

Eighth: Greenville street between
Main street and Boulevard;
Ninth: West Whinier street be¬

tween the Charleston and Western
Carolina Railway Track and Monroe
Btreet;
Tenth: Calhoun street between

North Main street and Evans Btreet;
Now therefore, be it ordained, bythe mayor and aldermen of the cityof Anderson. South Carolina, in coun¬

cil asaembled and by authority of the
same.

Section 1. That all owners of pro¬
perty on the said streets and parts
ot streets which are to be paved as
above set forth, be and they are here¬
by required immediately and before
the construction of such paving shall
be "begun to make all connectiona with
the water, sewerage and gas systems
on auch streets or parts ot streets.
AU water pipes to the water malus
and connections laid under any of
streets or parts of streets which are
to be paved, shall be .of lead, and
such lead pipes shall extend from
the water mains to the curb cocks.
Section II. That wherever In the

Judgment of the City Engineer, any
of the present iron water pipes' and
connections with the water mains un¬
der said .streets or parta of streets
which are to Ita paved have become
so deteriorated, or in hts Judgment
will In the future become so deterior¬
ated, as to require removal, then lt
shall be the duty of said City En¬
gineer to give notice thereof to the
jwner of the property or person, firm
:>r corporations, and thereupon lt
.hall ne the duty of such owner of
property, or such person,, firm or cor¬
poration, to reolace the said'Iron wa¬
ter pipes immediately and before the
construction of the paving shall fae
begun with ¡end ptpes and connec¬
tions, which lead pipes slt .lt extend
from the water mains to the curb
cocks and if any such ownor of pro¬
perty, person; firm or corporatism
does not desire to continue the uso
at the said water connections then
lt shall fae the duty of such owner or
auch person, firm, or corporation to
cause paid iron pipe.« te be removed

ady," Said Uncle Sam's Je

sr .

in the Hudson R^Aer during the week
when the Lusitania, with more than
IOU Amerlcuns. was sunk.
The Texas carries ten of these great

rides, the strongest in any navy in
thc world, except those on the five
warships built, and now building, in
BrtiiBh shipyards of the class of «lie
Elizabeth, which tore up the forts of

I the Uurnelles.

Requiring
Connections
immediately and the connections with
thu water mains discontinued before
the construction of the pavSng shall
he uegun.

Section III- That after the con¬
struction of the pavement on said
Btreets and parts of streets shall have
been completed, no person, firm or
corporation shall Uar up or tunnel
under any portion tnereof for any
purposes whatsoever.

Section 1 T!:at any person violat¬
ing any of the provisions of this ordi¬
nance Bhall bepuulshed by Imprison¬
ment not exceeding thirty days or by
a fine not exceeding one hundred
dollars

.

Section .V. This ordinance shall be¬
come effective Immediately upon Its
passage.
Done and ratified In council aa-

tombled under the corporate seal of
.aid city on this the 14th day of May,
l Mfr:

MARKETS

LOCAL QUOTATIONS
tirain and Seeds.

Mar corn, per bushel ....90c to $1.00
Mixed peas.SI.50 to $1.60
Jane seed, per bushel.$1.25
Soy beaus, per. bushel.$2.00
California Muck eye peas, per
bushel.$2.75 to $3.00

Dwarf Essex Kape, per pound. .'.16c
Seed Cotton,

'lev.-land, per bushel.. ..75c to $1.0«
Cooks, per bushel .. ..$1.00 to $1.25
Toole, per bushel.. .. ..75c to $1.00
Mitchells 1'rollfic. per bushel.. $1.50
Texas Riordan, per bu. $1.00 td $1.25
>*ulpepper, per bushel.$1.00

Poultry.
Hens, each... .;<5c to 50c
Priers, each.30c to 4Gc

Fresh Meats.
Porkers dressed, per lb. 12c tc ¡2 l-2c
Hogs dressed, per lb.Ile
.Mutton dressed, per lb. K'e to ll l-2c

Lire Stock.
Beef cattle, per lb.4 to 4 1 -2c
Veal calf, per lb.4 to 5 1-2.^
HogB, per lb.....8 to 9c
Sheep, per lb...4 1-2 to 5 L-2c

Provisions
Country bama, per lb. 16c to 17 l-2c
Eggs, per doz. . .17 î-2t
Butter, perlb.20 to 25c
3weet potatoes, per bu. . .$1.00 to $1.10
Turnips, per bu.60c to 85c
Turnip Greens, per bu... 60c to 75c
Spring onions, per bunch Sc to 3 l-2c

COTTON

Local cotton.?..9c

New York Marketa.
Open high low clos*

May.9.20 9.20 9.00 9.00
July.9.42 9.45 9.25 9.25
Oct.9.7« 9.80 9.55 9.62
Dec.9.99 9.99 9.82 9.8G
BP-^« 9.70._

LiTerpoel Cotton.
Open Close

May-June,.6.25 5.16
July-Aug..5.34 5.36,
Ocl-Nov. .6.56 6.61

Spots 5.30.
Salea 4,000.
Receipts 12.000. ,

Cotton Weak.
¿Jew York, May 14.-Cotton weak

du local market. Liverpool buying
caSed alight rallies In middle morn¬
ing, but trading dull early In after¬
noon with active months ll to lt
pointa not lower. ¡¡

FOLEY KIDNEY PUK)!fat BACKACHE Kioaer* trna «isootav

ickies Sitting on the Tex

The New York and the Texas are
he llrst vessels of the American navy
.o be equipped with 14-inch rifles, a

weapon forty-four feet lu length,
neighing sixty-three tons and hurling
i 1,400-pound shell twenty-one miles.
At 10,000 yards it can penetrate six¬
teen inches of the best Krupp armor,
rho shell carries a much larger burst-
ing charge Utan does the 12-lnch, wltli

Mr A. W. A. HUI)(JENS, Editor i
Phone 87. '
-o- 1

Calhoun Street Club.
. |

The Calhoun Street Club WUB beau-
if til ly entertained yesterday morning j
jy Mrs. T. L. Cely at her attractive
lome on Calhoun street. The house
vas bright with sweet peas and roses
intr"the gamee were delightfully In- P
cresting. After the games Mrs. Cely 1
served an elegant two course menu. 1
The guests for the morning were,

'
i

drs. Lt. S. Horton, Mrs. Keith Prc-1 t
rost, Mrs. W. D. McLean, Mrs. Mar- j
shall Orr, Mrs. G. B. Greene, Mrs.
florence Carter, Mrs. Harry Gelsberg, |
Hisses Bertha Cashin, Ella May Cuni- (

nings. Annie May Lawsoii of Coluiu 1 *
jiu. Mary Dunovant of Chester, Janie t
Inmlln. . ,, I <

Mrs. Hefty Entertains.
Mrs. Raymond. Beaty entertained
wa tables af a ne. ton bridge Qn
Thursday morning in honor of Mrs.
toss charming guests, Mrs. Temple
toy and Miss Lucile Bray of Rich-
ncnd. It was a delightfully infer¬
nal affair and fully enjoyed by
hose present. After the cards were
aid aside, tempting refreshments
vere served. The guests were Mrs.
Ï. P. Ross, Mrs. Temple Roy, Mrs.
. D. ammett, Mrs. W. B. Vnlentine,
irá. Wi H. Valentin.-, Mrs. Phelps
laBseen, Miss Mary Dunovant and
Uss Lucile Bray!
Miss Bessie Allen of Belton will
pend the week-end with Mrs. T. L.
:ely.

Miss Annie May Lawson of Colum-
II Waa here this week, as the guest
f Mrs. G. B. Greene. She has gone
D Clemson to visit friends.

\ Personal \
: _; t

Mr. Clarkson Hassell, who has a
osition In the government service In
'anama, ls at home for a visit to his
arents, Mr and Mrs. W. W. Fus-
all.

Mrs. H. J. Adams of Charlotte, N.
!.. is visiting her mother, Mrs.
tevens on South Malu street.

Dr. and Mrs. L. O. McCalla. Mr.
nd Mrs. P. I. Jones, Miss Annie
(alford of Starr, and Mrs. Marshall
ones of Iva, were an automobile par¬
ir here yesterday.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Dickson of
'ownvllle spent yesterday with the
titer's brother, Mr Otis Holland on
Illa street.

Misses Florido and Helen Harris
nd Carrie Fretwell went to Clemson
vr the (.'Mice last night.

All Day Binging.
There will be an all day singing at
fare Shoals Baptist r.'iurcu ou Sun-
ay. May lil. conducted Kx Professor
Î. H. Milford and TV. O. McKinney,
nd all good singers are invtied to ai¬
mil and bring song books.

CITKOLAX
CITROLAXÎ

CITROLAX! j;Beet thing for constipation, sour jnomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow- t)(ls. Stops a sick headache almost at m
ace. Gives a most thorough and Uiitlrfnctory flushing-no pain, no
ausea. Keeps your system cleansed, gçweet and wholesome.-R. H. Weih- fe5ht, Salt Lake City. Utah, writes: "I
ad Citrolax the best layatlve I ever
?ed. Does not crlp* so asplsasant 1
rter-effects." Evans Pharmacy.

a*' 14-inch Rifle.

which all other dreadnoughts and
noBt American battleships are armed,
ind because of this und Us greater
inergy the destructive effect ls much
greater than that of the lighter shell.
The lilies showing above are the

S-inch. of which tho Texas and tho
N»'cw York have twenty-one. They
ire designed as protection against
:orpedo attack._

ENTHUSIASM GROWS
1 AD. WRITING CONTEST
Numerous Contestants Already

Busy-Church Society
Enters.

Everybody's doing lt! Doing what?
lYrithig ads for the Amateur Ad
Writers Contest. Each day brings to
Igt numerous contestants who had
tot announced the tact before that
hey thought they had talent for ad-
writing.
Those who are trying their hand

or the firat time at this very int ..-
;stlug pastime are delighted. They
tay that the mental exertion of trying
o write Just the correct words that
viii Induce the public to tome
itraight down town to Mr. So and
Jo'á store NOW and buy something
vhlch they had no intention of pur-
:Uaslng before they read the wonder-
ully "fetching" adlet ls certainly
apt! vating.
If you ha7e ucver tried this stunt

iharpen your pencil NOW and begin
^T ONCE, lt's lota of fun. and. then,
uok at the prizes. The merchants,
u talking alunit the questions and
uggestious made to them by parties
Aio are now engaged In writing ads
or this contest state that they are
ouvlnced that the uds will be away
hove thu average. That the general
nhl it- will be amazed at thu clever
ds written by these umuteurs.
The Intelligencer heard, yesterday

hat Uiere was a church society of the
Ity which had its members working
n ads for this contest, and that If
iey were uwarded auy of the prizes,
lie society would get the money. Pret-
y good Idea. Others might do the
ame.

Winthrop College.
SCHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of
aceat scholarship in Winthrop Col¬
ige and for the admission of new
:udents will be held at the County
on rt House on Friday, Joly 2, at 1)
m. Applicants must not be less

ian sixteen years of age. When
cholarshlps are vacant after July 2
tey will be awarded to those making
ie highest average at this examina-
on. provided they me<-i the coudi¬
ons governing the award. Appli¬
qus for Scholarships should write
» President Johnson before' the ex-,
nination for Scholarship examina-
on blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and
.ec tuition. The next session will
pen September ir». 1916. For further
(formation and catalogue, address
res. D. H. Johnson, Rock Hill, 8. C.

Dazzling Display of Cot Class.
Mr. "Buck" Barton, the efficient and
Iways affable gentleman who
resses the windows in Marchbanks
Babb's jewelry store has certainly

lone bimseii proud" this week with
beautiful and tempting display of
e tea, lemonade and water served
perfectly beautiful sparkling cut

lass pitchers, glasses, etc. The wln-
w display is entirely of new pat¬
ina in rich, ont glass, and ls at-
acting considerable attention._
DONT CABBY A HANDICAP

. THBOUGH LIFE.
Did you ever atop to think that
mr every action, every thought,
»ur disposition, and character are
fluenced every day by Ute condi¬
ni ot your Liver? Failure In life
ay be the direct result of a dlsor-
ired Liver.
Dr. Hilton's Life For The Liver and
Idneya will keep your liver la per¬
ot condition. Oet a bottle.
For Bale by all Druggists.
iURRAY DRUG CO., Distributora,

Columbia, S. 0.

6 to 18

BOYS
Palm Beach Suits in either
Plain or 'Norfolk only"""

$4.50

T. L. Cely Co.

THE BANK ACCOUNT
Is the first step towards success.
Makes you independent.
Protects your family in emergencies.
Gives vou standing in the community.
ls an ever present help in time of need.
Start one with us at once.

Interest paid on deposits.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

FARMERS LOAN & TRUST CO.

Hot Weather Makes BusinessGood
If you have never been to our store, come around and see howFresh Meat is and should be Kept, especially during Fly Time,As the weather grown hot, our Fresh Meat business Increases.

FRESH MEATS. Fresh Country Egge.Big Tender Steaks, lb.15c Big Fat Dressed Hens.
Roasts, lb.12 1-2 and 15c VEGETABLES AND FRUITS.Sliced Ham and Breakfast Ba- Snap) Beans and Onions. .

con... Beets and Squash.All kinds of Good Sausage, New Potatoes and Salad.
Liver, Brains and Tongues. New Cabbage and Lettuce.Bolled and Cured Hams, Grape Fruit and Oranges.Veal Steaks and Roasts. Strawberries and Bananas.

Our Store is Koo! and Clean
Phone us your needs. Absolutely no extra chargea for quickdelivery..

"Eventually, Why Not Now."

W. A. F» OW E R.
212 South Main SAM HARPER, Mfr. Phone 132.
We will pay good price for first class beef cattle and sheep. See

or phone us before you sol).

Tir*$tone
TIRES

They are the tires that carry you longest, far-
therest and easiest, with most miles per dollar and
fewest stops on the way.

For Sale By
Todd Auto Shop

If good music and uplifting lectures you wonld enjoy, go to the Aa.
derson Chautauqua. If good wholesome clean meats and Groceries
you would relish come to

"The Spot Cash Grocery"
We have in Fresh and Cured meats this week: Pork, Ham,

Cured Ham, Breakfast Bacon, Beef Roast, Beef Liver, Tender
Juicy Steak, Weiners and Bologna Sausage.

In fresh vegetables we have: Green Beans, New Irish
Potatoes, Onions, Cababge, Tomatoes, Green Peas, Squash
and Beets. Fresh Reo' Strawbarries.
Phone 181 all your Grocery Wants! We will supply you on quick

notice.

The Spot Cash Grocery
Phone 181. J. P. NOBLITT, Manager. Ill N. Mila.


